Patterns are guides that serve as samples to create objects.

Patterns 在中文釋義中，一為「模式樣式」，又一為「樣式」，極其誇張地模仿所模擬的觀眾自然生態界的生態現象，再現並且建構其生態系統模式中所指明的生物群組的生物群組的生態現象，再現並且建構其生態系統模式中所指明的生物群組的生態現象，再現並且建構其生態系統模式中所指明的生物群組的生態現象，再現並且建構其生態系統模式中所指明的生物群組的生態現象，再現並且建構其生態系統模式中所指明的生物群組的生態現象。

"Patterns", the word in Chinese is translated into "pattern" and "imitation" by translating or imitating the accelerating appearance of the nature, this project's main idea is to represent and construct a system of the biotope. On the first site, I use the strategy to observe the using behaviors and walking routes in the environment, then the working system is being naturally. The second site, I exploit all relations between water system and activities of daily living to construct the scales of systematic types and new-used behaviors. It is an open system for a particular area.